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('h~JlI~tI:

GE~[RAL l'IWV(SJ(I-';~

This Re~ulalioo is ba",,<ino Ih•.•provisiuns uf,

I.a", un Erll•.•tpris<:~ ~n. 68!2tlfH)1113 arrm~'ed by the r-.,nrunal A'wmbly of Ihe
SncialiSl Repu!'>lic "f Vi.:tnam on NU"cmbo"r 2b. 2(11" and it' guiding <l"CUlhCnI'
(hereinaftcr rell.'I1"i:dh. '" lhe "L••", Un .;lIlervri.n";

l.a'" un St.'Curili,'5No. 7012006/Qllll approvcd h)' lhe Nalional A••",mhl} of Sl'l:ia!i>l
Repuhlic "f \'il'1nam on June 29. 2006; LA", No. 1l2r,!(II(1;()HI2 ,\men<ling an<l
S"pplemeotLn~ «','eml anrele, "f Ihe La" on Sccumics arpm"cd h~ lhe Natir>nnl
.">''<em!'>l}of lhe ,""•••i;>l;'I Repuhlic "I' Vietnam OIl~l"<:rnbl.r 24, 20 I0 "".I lhe documents
~"iding the imrlcmc,uatinn of Ihe LII" "n Sc<:uritre, {h~",inat\cr ",terr,,<l lu as lbc "LI".
un St-t:urili..,."l;

D~cr<:eNo 71'20171~1).(,P daICd Junc I>2017 gui<l;ll~"",rpurale guvem"".-e "hleh is
applicable I" publrc mmpanies Ihereinaner reterrcJ to as lJeo:ree "0. 71120171~11.("1'1")

l'i«.'ulor No '1512(1t7, I I.IIT(" <lal•."j 22'0'/:1017 Guiding lhe imp!cm,-nlalion of <;cr.er;,1
articles of o..'CI\'CN", 7 I12017iND-( I' <lJlell 06/06i20 \1 ~ui<ling corporalc g('H'TIl3J1Ce
which is Rprtico!'>1c10 1'u!'>lk c('>mpan~'(herein"ficr rcfe=<l h, as "Circular ~".
~:'i12017rrT -UTe' I:

The Churt•.,.un or~anrLmion and op<"rauonof TR,API1,1,('0 Joinl S!<xkC(lmpany

1 his Re~ulation pres~rihcs the fundamental principle, "f corporale governance 1['prmccl
Ihe I"l(ilimale ri~hl' and inl=ls of shareholdcrs. estahlish nom" on wnducl and el!lic,
f"r m<:mbe" of the BoanJ of Dire.'wt>. lhe BooTdof Sup" •.•.i"',':'. lh~ LXC<;Uli,'cBOlIfd
and thc mallagcrs un RAPHACO Joinl Sluck Compan:

Thi, rc~utan(lh ai,,, ~rve.' as a "a.,i, tor ~,aluallng lhe pcrforman~e of lhc managemenl ot
TRAPHACO Joinl Sluck Company (h"reinattcr referred 10as "lh~ Compan:'"I.

Article 2. interprelHtion of lerms

The lerms bl"lo" ure ~"n'lrncd R' fonnws:

a "Corporale G,wcrnun,e" is B .~slcm ,,1'rule. 10 en,ure lhat Ihe l'ompan} i, dll"cled and
conlrollcd clfcclively tor 1m hcnctil "f shareholder!' and lho,,", relaled lO the Comrany.
Principle. nfCorporale Governance in,.ludc'
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Fair treatment among ~mreholders;

Ensure the role !'Ifpeople with interest~ related 10the Company;

Transparency In Ihe oflC1otionof the Company;

Board of Directors leads and controls tile Company effe..1ivcly.

b. ~The Cllmplllly" is construed as TRAPHACO Joint Stock Company

c. MGAS" is "onslru~-d as ~nernt As&crnblyof Shareholders of TRAPHACO Joint Stock
Company

d. ~The Board" is con~ll'\led as the Board of Di",:dors ofTRAPHACO Joint Stock Company

e. "BoS" is construed as the Board ofSl1pervisory TRAPllACO Joint Stock C(}fTIpany

f. "Related pel'$On"mo:ansan individual or (lrganilalion stipulated in lhe Law "" E.oterpri~
and the La'" 011Securities;

g. Other [enos 1101}l:l explained in rhis Regulalioo shall be wnstrued ill accordance wilh Ihe
La", on Enterprises, Law on S«urities und [)= NO.7 112017/ND-CP.

Chapter II:

ORDER AN"D PROCF.DtiRES FOR CALL A,'OJ) SF.TrLEMENT

m' TlfE SHAREHOI.m:HS' MUTING

Aniell' J. Notlee OR Ihe finalil.alion of Ibe li~l of shBteholdel"!l who ue eorilled to gtlend lhe
Genergl Sbareholden' Meelinl:

NOlicc:on the linalwuion of the list of shan:holde~ who are entitled to anend the Gt"neml
Sharehold~'fS' Meeling shall l'I'lade in llCcordance v,ith the Charier of Ihe Company and the
regulations of the !leCUlitieslaw applieahle to public and lisled coml"'nies (if the company is
lislL'don tile Stock Exchange).

Artide 4. Announccmcnl "f elIlt 10General Sh••.ebulden' Mee1ing

,\nnouncemenl of calt 10 GCfleTllIShareholders' Mec:ling shalt he senl 10alt shareh"ldo:rs by the
secured method. simultan~..,usly published on Ihe ••••.ehsile of the Company and Ihe SUIte
Securilies Commission, the Stock E~clliU1ge(if the company is lisled or regisler lransactions),

The person cOlmming the General Skareholders' Meeting musl scnd a nOlice of invilation 10the
meeting 10 lilt shareholders in the list of shareholders enlitled h' IIl1eOOthe me.:ting al least 10
days before the commencemenl of the GCI1ernlShareholders' Meeting (from the dale ••••.hich
notices are senIor divened propcrly.plIid or mailed).

The pcr=n convt11ing the GI.-'IleralShareholders' Mecling musl pcrlOrrn Ihe follo ••••.ing tasks:
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a Prcp;m, the li,1 of shareholde •.• clillih1c to panieipatc ,ulJ ,,'I,' al the {",nernl
"hllrchol,krs' Mceling bwoedon the regisler hook of ,hare hoide•.• of lhe {:ompan~ The
11>101,hard"'IJe •.••enlilkd 10atlcnd the General Shareholder>, I\leeljn~ ,h:111be maJe no
later Ihan 311 days prior 10the date of So:odin~the "'k'Cting'S inc;lll1i"" leller;

h. P•.•,.,idc inlormal,,'n ,,"J ~lw eomplainl-' ",IBlootO Ihe Ii'l of ,i1a",h"IJeN:

e, n"ll.'rminl.' Iime and ,enue or Ihe meetin~:

d. Announcl.'"am! ,end ouliec of thl.' Gc'neral Sharcholdn-" Meeting to all shareholders
entitled I" lll\c"d II,e ",,",Cling:

'Ib..' a!,enda of the General Sh:.reholden;' .\1eelmg. <.Iucumenlsrelate<.lto issue, 10be \'Uled at the
l1l<'Cti"~<half I>c""ot to Ihe ,l1areholders 3rl<.ll'"po,ted Oflll1e('"mran~", ",d";l,'

In ea,e, "h,'re the do<:umcl\t>lite nut enclll,<:d "ith the nolice of the General Sh<ll\'holdcl'"
~lecti"g, the in' itali,," to tile tn<:Clingmu,t spel.'"itythe website add",,, for shareholdcl">t"
,u:ces,. including:

a, rile agenda. document:>used ill th••"'''''ting:

h. l.i'l llnd delails of Ihe l.'<lndidlllesin ea"<.'of electing memhefS "fthe Board:

c. \-"Iing l>all"l.

d. RcpreSCnlatice-aPPUlOlil1gfonm,

e. Dm« Il'wluli"ns for ••ach i",ue in Ih~a~enua.

,"J1id,' 5. Cundiliun, rur h"h.linillhe G,'ncr"l ShMrehnldc,.,.' \h.•..linl:

I. "General •.•harcl1"lde•.•. Ml'etin~ Carl i'l.'"held "hen th~ number of auclldin~ sharchuldcrs
rel'rC'«'11\'al l~a'I ('>5"0"f tilt t,,'al numocr of .'uting sh,,,e,.

2. In cn,e then: are nol en"uWl ""luircd delegales within Ihirty t ,II) minutes from Ihe lUneof
culllmenee,"ent of Ihe meeting. 111~mc.'lIn~ must be con\'c"~ 3~ain >\'nl1,"thin) (301
day, Irom tl••• intended dDte of Ih,' 11•.•1 General Shareholder, Mectin~. The (jeneral
~harchoIJct>' Meelm& shall be eonwned onl)' when the attendees are shareholder, arld
auth"rih..J "'rrescntalivC'S repre.wnllng atl."ll<1Sl% ofth vOl;n~shares,

3. If the .econd medin~ is nor.n>lldul'led due to illad""luate n",,,her "r "'<I";ll'd JeI,.tI"te,
"ilh," th",) (0) mLllUI<.'Sfrom the ti""" of commenn,menl "l" the moeung, the lhlld
mcetinl! may bc ""nwned. Wilhin 1",'11lY(20) dap fr"m thc I'lal1l1oodUll' of the sOl.'".md
meelill&. and in Ihi, case, 1Mmn\'cnti"n sl1all be conducled im.'spcrtive of the numh.-r of
,ha",h"IJcrs "r aulhnfil~ rcrresenlati\'C'Sattending and deemoo "P1''''1'''''Ie
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4. AI the propos.lllofllN: chail'Jl"l'5(lll,the \JC'IIeralSh3reholders' Meeting shall rn",., the righl
to change the meeting agenda which has been !'Cnttogcther with lIN:inviUltion 10 an~"IId
the meeting as slipulal~-din clause 3, Anicle 18 of the Company ehaner.

Ar1ide 6. How 10!ilitDup for the General Shareholder'!!' Merlin~

Prior to the opening of the m«ling. the Company must carry OUlprocedures for shareholders
signing up and must carry OUIthe signing lip until the enlitled sha""holdCT! p""scnloo have all
signed up.

Ar1icle 7. Proemu •.•••for COnducling Ihe m•.•.tin~ and .'olinli: in lhe Gene •..••l Shareholdcn'
Mecllnli:

I. \\'hen signing up shareholder.;. the Compan~' shall issue a voting caN to eadt sha""hnlder
or histhcr aulhoriJ'.ed representative. !\fating the I'l:gislTlltion number, full name of
shan:hnlder. full name and represenlative authori~..ali{lnand numoo of votes of the
sllareholdcr.

2, The shareholders or authoril.ed represt'llllllives who Ctltne after the commencemenl of the
meeting have the right to sign up immediately and the•• have Ihe right to panleipale and
vOle al the meeling righl after signi••g up. The Chairp"r5llR does not have the
re,pnnsibilily to stop Ih" m~•••1ing to allow lale shareholders to sign up and the validity of
the previousl). voted conlcnts hav" not changed.

3. BoD's Chairpl'T!On prcsid~'5 over the General Shareholders' M•.•~'1ingconvened by th"
Board of Direclors. In ease the DoD's Chairperson is absenl or temporarily incapable of
wOJking, the Vice ChairpcTSOllOl'llrlOthermeml>crc1e.:tooby other members shall preside
over IIIe meeting.. If no GAS chairperson ean be elected, the head of the Board of
Supcrvioory shall eonLroI the GAS to elect the Chairp...'l'Sonof the m«ting and the person
Wilh the highest numrer of VOlesshall chair the meeting. In ea.w of Chairpel"iOlle1eclion,
the name of the Bominated chairperson and the numho:r of \"Olesfor the chairperson mll~l
be Mr>ounecd.

In other cases. the person ",ho signs the call of the GellCral Shareholdcl1i' Meeting
eonLrols the GAS lOdoct the Chairpl'T!OBof the meeting and the person with the higheSl
vote is appointed chairpersoB of tile meeting.

4. The ehairpel1iOf1nominates one or several pcnons to llCIas meeling secretaries.

s. The agenda and content of lhe meeting must be approved by the GAS in the opening
session. The agenda must clearly specify the time for each issue in the content of the
meeting,

6, The Chairpcnon have the right to pnstrc:me the General Shareholdel1i' Meeting even if
there are enough shareholders to attend the meeting as required to a difTerent time and at a
difT"",nl venue dedded by tile chairperson without consulting the General Shareholders'
Mct.'ling if the Chairperson sees that (8) the participants cannot have eon'enient seats at
the venue of the GeDeral Mertins. (bllhc m.:dia in'lnlment at the venue cannot properl)'
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scr\'c Ihe allcndc-euoparticipale, di"CIiSSand \'Ole, Icllhere is allt:ndee ohstnu:l. disturb
Ihe meeting, m Iher" is a risk Ihal Ihe meeting eann,,1 proc.,.,.j fairl} and le~all}, In
a<ldiliun, lile Chairperson of the Geneml S~holders' Me'Clingnlll~ poSlpnne the
Mce1ingwhen Ihere is a consensus ur requesl from Ihc'Gi\S wilh ~un;eicnl number oj'
participam. to attend the meeting. The ma.\imum <lcla~is no mme than Ih••.", (3) days
fmm the planned opening dale. Tn" sc"",nd Meeling "ill "nl} consider Ihe wor~ Ihat
shuuld lin' e he'CnlegalI}'",,,,I\cd Itt Ihe previous dela~'ed '"1eenn~.

7. If thc chairperson [l<'sipones or suspends rhe meeling of Ihe General Shareh"lder>'
Mecling io ""nravenli('n ofClauSl.' /l \If Ihis Anicle. thc (i,,\~shall eled another p.'fson
among Ihe allcnden 1<,"'plllCc Ihc chairpcl'1\onof the meetinloluntillhe end uflhe mce1ing
and "oling al Ihe me'Clingis rmlaffeeted

S. The chairperson" cmitled 10 lUke ncecsSllry and rea.wnahlc mea.su= to e(ml",l the
(;cneral I;ilareh"l<l",,' Meeting in a nlid. orderly manner, m a~cordancc wilh Ihe
appro\'cd program and relle'" Ihe Wishesof Ihemajorily of Ihe p"nicipants

'I. Th" [{oardof Di••.'\Oh''''; may reqllC'<lthe silareholders or Iheir aullll-.rizedrepl'l'senlati,es 10
11l1cndIhe licncral Shareholders' Meeting 10be audiled ur 10u",lcrtake sc<:urilymea.,un"
Ill,,1 Ihe A'lard deem~ III'P•.•..•priate. Where a shareholder "r llUlllUri,,'d rep"""nlu[iw
refuses 10comply with the ab''''e inspe1:lionor securily me'tsure~. the H",m.!01'DirccuJr>.
atier careful eonsideraliofl. rna} refuse or c.\pelthe shareholder VI rep=cmatil'c ,1Ilt~'<l
amwe Irom Ih" Meeling

10.The Board of lJiree!"rs, nfier careful consideralion. may lake such measure, "" arc
deemed IlfIProrrill[ehy Ihe Board 10(al AdjuSllhe number of allendees al the main 'enue
of Ihe t1enera! Shareholders' Meeting. d'l Ensure safely luI"anendc'Csal thai ~enue (e)

Faeililale sharch"ldel'5 10 artend (m ""mintle 10 atlend) Ihl' me"ling. rhe f><",rJnf
direClmShas thc power to change tile lll>o~emCllsurcsand apply all mca",,,,,, iflhe I-h",rd
declOs il nee"sar" .\pplicable mea.;ur~smay b.: a nOlkc 10all" .•• [h~ pel1'<'nI" enler
mcellog or any other forms.

I I. In cases where [he ooove_id mea.,UICSarc taken 81the (lenernl Sharelmlden;' \leding.
Ihe Hoar<lof Direclor'S.when delemtining \he venoe of Ihe General Meeling. mav: ~ll)
Annuunee Ihal Ih" m.",llng will he held al the "enue indicated in the nmicc and thaI the
{.hairpcrs<>n.••ill r.c pre",nl ("rhe main "enuC'of Ihe meellng"). (h) Arrange or ors,,"i;e
50 tha[ an} shareholder Of authorized repn:>etltalive "II" rails [0 an,'nd [he m,'Cting
pursuanl III thl> Article l,r .••.ho .••ishes 10Jlanicipat" in a ""nue olher Ihal1the M,-etlllg
malll "cnu" ma) all~tlJ Ihe lllC<:lin"III th" ",me [im". N('tkc of 0~ani1.alion "I' Ibe
Me"ljn~ docs nOInced 10sp'-'Cifydetails 00001m"a~urcs 10organize Mcclins und.r this
Articlc.

12.ln Ih;s re~ulalion (unless oII1N"i"" fCquired), all shareholders will be e,m,idercd a<
partieiplllin~ in Ihe Gl'flCllllM"",inS a[ t~ main venue oflhc (jeneral Meeling.

..\r1kl.". II••••I" •.••unt ,,,[,.,,
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I. Whrn signing up shareholders, the Cumpany "ill is~ue to each shal'l:holder or the
authorized representalive a voting card, staling the n:gistrnlion number, full name of
shareholder, full name of the authorized represl."ntalive and the number of votes of the
shareholder. v.lten voting althe meeting, the number of cards supponing the fCsolulion is
colle.:ted first, lhe number of the card against lhc reliOlulion is collecled laler, tinaUy
count the t01a1numbcr of VOles for or against lhc deci~ion. The number of vOle~ for,
againsl each issue or abstJ:ntion. will be announced by the Chairperson immediately after
voting. The MJ:eling ••••ill select among the delegates several persons ••••+to are responsible
for OOWllingthe voleS or sUpef\ising lhe counting of the votes and if the Meeting does not
selccl then the ChailJlC"O" will select th05e peDollS. Tbe number of members of the VOle
counling commillee shall nol exceed th= peTSOns.

2. Eleeling memhcrs of the Board of Directors must comply with Clause 3, Article 144 of
the Law on Enlerprises

Arlide 9. Ann"un~ement of vule cuunlinl! mulls

I. Aller counting votes, lhe \'Ole counting commit~ ••••ill announce the results of the vote
counl dim:tl:r althe General Sharelloldcrs' Meeling, Announcement for the results of the
counting of VOlesmust specify the number of VOII$for, the numher of VOlesagain~l. the
number of blank VOlesfor "",ell issue.

2. The vote counting minutes mu", be sent to shureholders withio 15 days afl~"f the cnd of
the vote>.eou.nling. In C<L'C the Company has an electronic ,,"ehsite. lhe suhmission of lhe
vole oounling report may be replaced by posting re~ullSon the _hsile of the company.

Article 10. Melhod of protl.'5l against Ihe deci.inn of the General Shareholders' Merlin!:

Within ninety (90) days from the date of reeeipl oflbe General Shareholders' Meeting minules or
!he minules of VOf<:soounring for opinions of lhe General Shareholder.;' Meeting.. tlie
shareholder.;, rrn:mbcrs of the Board of Directors. the Gel'\ClalDirector has lhe rigbllO requesl the
coon or the arilitrnlor 10con~ider and cancel the:decision of lhe General Shareholdel1l' Meeling
in the follo••••.ing eases:

I. The order and proe<:dul'l:.Sfor cOllvcning tile General Sharchold"",' Meeting do not
oomply ",ith the provisiuns oflhe La••••.on Enterpl"isesand the Chaner oflhe Company.

2. The contJ:nlSof the resolulion ,'iolate Ihe law or the Chaner oflhe company.

If the d«ision of the General Shareholders' Meeting is canceled according to the decision of the
Court or the arilitrmor. lhe person "'no oon~enes lhe meeting of the General Shareholders'
M«ting shall oonsider reorganizing the (<cnerB!Shareholder>;' Meeting wilhin 30 days according
to the order and procedures stipulaled in the taw on Enlerprises and lhe Chaner of the Company.

Anicle It. Make minurt"l of the Genen! Sh~ •••hold"n' M••••lin~

I. Tile ,",nernl Sharehnlders' M•.•••ling mu"'-be n:rorded in minutes and may be:recorded or
wrilten and stored in another electronic form, rile m,nutes must be in Vietname!iCand can
be made in Englisli and shall oonlain the following main cnntents:
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o. Name. address I,f Ihe head olliee. businc~s idenLiIi<:ali"nnuml>er:

b. Time and Venue "f the G~'lleral Sha",h"lders' Meeting:

c. ~k"Clingali-end" and coment:

d, F",t name.l",t name orChai'l'e"",n and secretary;

e. ~ummarizing lhe meeling's prPgrc'SSand opiniPM e~pre,,-,,--.Jill Ihe (kneral Shan:holdcrs'
M~ing pn each i"ue in the a••mdo:

r. i'<"ml>er oj' shareholders III1dtotal numb•.., of ~ole, from ,hareholders alleoomg Ihe
meeting, anne~ li,l or sil.!l1edup shareholders, rcpres.-nlati,e, of shareholJers au""ding
the meeting" ,th the numl>crof ,hnn" and lhe corre'rondin;l numl>erof'ote'S:

g. I he lOlal number 01' ,,,te, lor each i"ue, clearly ,ruting: the method of '""ting. the towl
number of 'alid. in'aliti. appro~oo, dl>appro'cd and un4ualilieJ 'Ole~: Ihe proportion 01
th••tnlal number or ~"!e> of snareh"ld<-("l,altending the meclin!,::

h. All i""ues "hi,.h had heen appro,ed and the proportion of~ot"s ,espc.::tiwly:

t, Signature of Chairperson atld ,ocrelal~',

I hc minutes made 111Viclnl,m",," and Engli,h shall have Ihe ,arne legal etle.;t In eaSC"I'
d,!1i::rene,""in Ihe eonlenlS ••fthe m;m'le, in Vietnamc"" ,md English. Ih" "onl"nl, in the
Vietname, •..ver"nn ,hnll preva,l,

2. '1he Minutes "f General Sltereholde",' M•...,ling mu,t he mad" and approycd hefo'c th"
cnl! ofth" \1celing, Ih" Chairpcr""n and se<;n:ta~ of the m,"'ling shalll>c jointly and
",vernlly respo)nsihk tor the lrulhflllnes~ n,'.dw:curuey I)f lhe ,,,,,lenlS of the minul,"", The
person presiding o'er the "eneral ~harcholdcr~' ~kcting shall ~ rcsl"lnsihle Ii"
urgan'Ling the reenrding of minUle:<nf Ihe Meeling.

3. M,nules of lh,- (I,-neral Shlll\.'h"IJ,'",- .\k'Cling mu,1 lJ<,pulolishcti on Ihe wo.:hsite,.r Ihe
Company wllllln t"emy four (2~) hnun; from Ihe date 01 the Uencr:ll Shareholders'
~leeting.

4 \.lmulcs of the Cic""rnJ Shllrt.'lmillers' \1,,'l.1ingare c<,midered us cvid,-nee "I' the "0,1<
done 31lhe' {:i<.'ncmlShareholders' Meeting unles. Ihere are nhj"ctions to th" content, of
the minutes made in llcc"rda,we with lhe pl'«:ooure.~ within ten (101 day' lTom the
sending dale of th" mlnUl~,

$. He mmute, of the (jeneral Shareholders' Mccting, the arrendi~ wnh the list of
shareholders anending the meelinli!with the signlllur•. of the shareholder_ the documenl of
anome~' to ,ntend the meeling "nd ",1~led Joc:umenls must be I<eptat Ihc head onke of
Ihe Company

Article 12. AnnUli ncinl! Ihe r•.•••ull'lion or Ihe Geneul A>.semlJl~'uf Sh••r..holdcr,
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A resolulion of the General Assembly of Sharehol<kfi must be disclosed in 8\:COrdance",ith lhe
ChlU'1erof lhe wmpany and lhe provisions of lhe law on Sl.'l.'urit;es.

Artide 13, The General All.elnbly or Sbllrebolders appro"ell Ibe resolution by eollectiD!:
••.rilleo opinion.

The authority and procedures for collecting shareoolden;' wriuen opinions in order to pass the
decisions of ~ ('.>ene",1Assemhly of Shareholde"" shall he implemented in IICCOr<b.ncewith lhe
following provisions:

l. The Board of Directors has the right to seck \Hinen opinions from shareholde"" in order
to approve the decision of the C«:neralAssemhly of Shareholdrn; ••••tlen deemed neccsSlll}'
for tile benefit of the Company,

2, The Board of Diredors must prepare lhe opinion form, draft resolutions of the Geneml
Assembly of Shan:lKJlder5and documents explaining lhe drnl\ resolutions. The Board of
DirectOf'Smust """"n: lhat the documents a"' j;l,'ntto the shareholders within a ",asonahle
time for voting and must be sent al lea-q ten (10) days hefore the deadline for the rcceipl
of opinion forms,

J. An opinion form must oon!8in the following main contents:

•• Name. addn:ss of the head office, business identification number;

b. Purpose for collecting opinions;

c. Full name, permanent addr~s, nationality, cililerlship card number, idemity ClIrd,
JIlIsspon or OIhcr legal pt:rsonal identification of shareholder.> who are individuals: :-Jame,
husi~s identification number or esIllblishment decision number, address of the head
offil.'C of the shareholders who are organi711lions or full name. pcnnanent address,
nationality, ciliun idcntificalion card numhcr, P~spon or othcr lawful pen;onal
identification of autllori7.ed represenlillivl.'ll of shareholders who an: organizalions;
nwnber of shares for each Iype and number of votes ofshareholdcrs;

d. Issues to be solicited for decision appro~al:

e. Voting options include appro\-e. disapprove. and no opinion for each issue to be:solicited;

f. The deadline 10send lhe complt1cd opinion fonn to the Compal1y;

g. Full name and signature oftlte Chairper.;on and lhelegal represenlativc of the Company.

4. Answeml opinion fonn mUSl be signed by sh3reholders who are individ\lllis. or legal
representatives of sharehol""r5 who are 0T'ilanizations or individuals or lawful
representatives of authorized organi7ations,

5. The answered opion form may be senltO the Cmnpany in the following methods;

•• Mailing; Aru;wered opinion forms SOOtto the Company must be in a sealo:denvelope
and no one .hall be entitled to open il before counling VOles;
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1:>.fax or ~mail: Ans",ered opinion forms set'll to Ihe C<lmpany Ily fa\ <lremail mU51he
kept ",erer onlil [he time of ~Olecounrin~.

Opinion, rccc".c.,j b~ the Company' aner the deadline spceilkd In the ""rinen .:>p""on
I;'rm o. "I"'ne<l in ca", "I mailing <Jrpublished before rhe counting of ~'ote' in rhe alW "I
fax ,)r e-mail U'~n<Hlegit OpinIon Jonns thar """ nn! rt'lUmed ,hall N: considered as """_
vOling ballol"

6, The Board ,haH counlthe VOlesand make eouoting mlllUles in Ihe p",,,,nee of the Buard
of Supervisors or shan'hulde", who a.e nOle\Cl:uli,'cs PI'lhe enlCtpri~. The vote "",mring
minutes musl wnla\1lrhe follo",inll main COnlenlS:

a. 1\"me. ""dre" "I'the head ollie". busllless idclIlifkalion numller:

h. I'urpo<e and issues tf' he solicited tilTapproval ofthe 'esolulion:

e. Ihe number of shareholders ""hh thl' rmal number of 'otes ."Med, including the number
of vali<llln,J lIl~lIliJ 'ote and the mooe of ""nding hallots. enclosed with the llppendi~ oj
Ihe Iist or sharc!Il,IJcn. panicipll1inl1IIIIll~ voting:

d. Tolal numbe. uf '01,', aproved. disapi'nwcJ and had no opinion Oneach issue:

e. Issues hnve I:>ecnapproved,

f l'ulJ name, ~i~n:Hure of the Chairperwn, legal rellre,enlal;vc of Ihe Company, 'Ole
counlers am.lVOlecounting ,;uper..j,ots.

7. Mcml:>cn; of the Hoard, the. counlers and the eounting supcrvisnr ,h,1I1 1:>0.' j"Intl~
fe'p<",~ihle for the lrurhfu lnfl;5 and lI<:curacyof the minutes of counling VOles:the) shall
he jointly respon~ible for Iln''''~ arising fmm deCIsions aJoptcJ due 10 untruthful or
inaccurate countinl? of ><""".

8 Ihe vote c(>lIntingminule! mu,~ Dcsent 10shareholder, ",ilhin \ilken (15) day, fm'" the
end oflhe counlmg. If the o.:Illlpany has an clC'Clronic",ellsil". the ,ul:>mi"ion of the "'te
counting minules ma~' be replaced b) po,ting on the ",cb,ite of the Company "ithin
!I'cnty four (24) hours lrom the end of '-Olecounting.

'-'. Written prmion lorms that have J>c\.>nanswered. the minutes of counllng "ntC"'<.
resolulions ha~'e !leen approved and related documents ,ent together ",irh the op",ion
fomlS musl be ~ept at Ihe ho:at.loffice or the Compan}_

\0 Rc",lulion, appruv..-d in the lilTTnof ""UeL1ingwritten opmillos ofshnreholders must he
approv,'ll h) a numncr of ,harchokk", repr~so:nting at leu,1 S1% of the lowl numf>cr"I
vOling shares and considt:rcd elfecrive ;u; resoluri,,,,, appm\'eJ al lhe (i<:ncrul
Shareh"lde"'" ML'Cti"ll

ChuplH III:
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MEMBERS OF TilE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Articl~ 14. Rl'qllir~mcnt~ for l'tI~mhcr of Ibc RIllInI of J)ir«ton

I. Having full civil acI capacity. nOl falling under Ibe !\Copeof persons who lITenOl allow to
manage ~nlerpri._ according 10 !he: prnvi~inns of Clause 2. Article IS of the L~won
Enlerprises;

2. Qualified. e.\p<-'lie~d in bu~in<'SsmanaJ!cm~nt of the company and nOi neoessarily a
shllreholder of lhe ~ompany.

J. A member of the Board of Director.; may also be a member of the board of another
company.

Article 15. 110'" shareholden. glOlIlK of .hart'hnld~n to .tand IS candidal~. or nominale
pl'nun. hi be 8 memb.., of Ibe Board

The number ofboanl members is at leas! five (05) and:ll. mosl eleven (II). The lerm is fi~(05)
years. The tcrm for a m~mbcr of LheBoord of DirecLors shall not excee<! five (05) yeatS>Boord
m~mbers can be re-elected for unlimited l<:rms.The lOIal number of independenl Board member
muS!aerounL for atlcast onC4hird (1/3) of the total number of Boord member.;.

A shareholder or a group of .hareholckrs holding from 5°" LOless than 10% of Ihe voting shares
for 8 .;omin""u. term of at lellSt six (6) months shall be entitled to nominate one (01) candidale;
between 10% and under 25% shall be entitled to nomiml1e no more than Iwo (02) candidaLe;
belween 25% and under 35% may nominate up 10Ihree (03) eandidales; between 35% and under
51% shall be enlilled 10 nominaLe liP to four (04) candidates: betwe-eo 51% and less Ihan 65%
may nominale up III fi"e (05) candidates; belween 65% to less than 75% may nominate up 10six
(06) CIlooidates. and more than 75% may nominale the 100ainumber of candidates corresponding
10the number ofBoaro members need 10 be eleC1(:<.I.

In cases where the number of candidales for lite Board of Directors is IIOtenough. the currenl
Boord of Directon may nominal<: more candidates or nominate candidates in acroroance ••••.ith a
companY-pre!'>Cribedmechanism. Thc nominal ion mechanism or Ihe manner in ••••ili~h the
incumbent hoard of directors n"minaLes candidates for lilt: Board of Direclors mu.t be clearly
annuuoced and appmvl:d hy the {leneml Sharehnlders' M•.•.1ing prior to nominatioo.

Article 16. 1l1lW10vote for I OI~mlwr of the B"ard nr IlireclOn

Voting must be done by cumulatiVe voling ••••hereby each shareholder ha. the total number of
VOlescorresponding to the tOlal number of .hares multiplied by the number of elec\1::dTm'mbers
of the Board of Diroctors and shareholders have lhe right 10 PUIall or part of their vole. to cast
for one or more candidates. The members elecled by lhe Board of Diroctors .hall be determined
by the number of VOlescasted from high In 10••••.•starting from tlte candidate ••••ith the hillltcst
number of VOlesuntil all lhc number of members stipulated in the company charter has been
selecled. In ta"Cs where 1••••.0 or more candidates ha.'e the same number of VOles for Ihe Ia.<;l
member of Ihe Board of Dire<;Otors,then re-elccting shall be carried oUlamong tJ'l<,candidates wilh
equal number OfvntClior selected according 10the crileria oflhe election or company charter,
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,\Mide 17. Cir~umM~n~ •.s fur di.mi.sal ur r•.moval of n'emlw •.•of the Bn.ml of Uite •.tnr.

I. 1'<"1cligi~k III ~•.•~ membtll' of Ih•. Boord of Di""'I"rs to a•.•.ordan •.•.wIth the proVIsions
of Ihe I.••" "n bllc'l'ri", ••••. prohibiled by law from being a mcmr>er "I' th" Boord "r
Di=wrs~

2. lla' ,.,.;ilplalinn lena:

3. Has menial di",,,rler ,md "Ihe, mem!><,sof'he Huard haH" rrot\:ssional ""idc'llct thai the
f'<'rwn has nn behavior clIpiKily:

~. flas nOI attended Ihc' lJ"a,d meeling' Ii" sis (06) c"'l<cc'lIli,,, m"mhs. nc"pl in <'a,., "I'
f"n::e majeur.:.

5. follow the decISions "fthe General A""mbly ofShareh"lde,,:

b. P,m'id •.'<11;,1,,, re",,,,,,1 informa""n "hcll infoml~lion '''" ""nl In th" Company as a
candidale fo, Ih" Hoard:

7, (Jlhe, circumsl.anccs prescribed b~'la". comp,my charter.

AMid •. Ill. Annuunc"meDI nn th ••"kction. remm-al lind disD,i.",,1 of memhe •.• of Ih" Hnard
"r Uirwl<lr .•

Announcing the ekclio/). JI.missal "I' remo'al of membe" "f Ihe Boa,el of Di,.-cl<1rsin
accordance ,,'ith the PhWI""Il< "f AMide 27 "I' the ComplIoy Chart<'r

,\rtide 1'1. 11",,- I" noo,;nal •.ClInllid~l"" to be I••••BoarJ melllbH~

In ca,e the candida1e ha, been ido.>mifiC<l.,nformaliOll relaling tu Ihe ~andidal••s 1'0' the Board
member is inciuJed in Ih<.mc..,tin~ Jocumenls and published 31 I",,,, len C10) da>, before Ihe
opening "f the C,•.•neral "ha'eholdcrs. Meeting on Ih<."websile of Company so thai sharehol.k:n;
Oln find inf"ITll8Ii,'naooul (he,e <",ooidaICS""1'",,, voling. Tile Hoard Of Direcl""" candidalc OluSI
!la,'e a ••••rillen commilmcm 10Ihe truthfulness. IICCo"",yand ralionalil~ oflhe disclosed personal
informillion and •.ommil t('Operform hnnesil)' if e1CCledas a member "r tile Hoard. PlJhlt~hc,1
informalion relalin~ 10In", candidluc<;for the BOlI,d"f Oireclnf"l;,hall c,wer al !ea.'1the fnlll>";n~
COOlenl,

I. J-ull name. dale ofhinn:

2. Academic level:

.1.Qllaliticalion:

.j Working 1''''<:'''';

5. COlnp"ni.,.s in "h,,'h Inc c>lndidllle""Id, Ihc posilion of Incrnbe, or Ih•. Boo.,dof Direelor, and
olher m<lnagcrinlpolsiti,)n<and ",11I~ (nlere'IS !<llhe comrmny oftnc cmldidalc (if"n~'l;

1>.Ofner inlhrmati,'n (if an~ 1in accordllnce •••tlh fhe p,ovi,ion. "I'I he ('''l1Ipliny Chaner
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Chailler IV:

THF: HO,",RI) OF IlIR~:CTURS !Vln:TING

AMide 20. Notificalion of HoD meeling:

I. The nolice oflhe Buard of Directors meeting must be senllo lhe members oflhe Board of
Direclor.; at leas! five (OS) .•••orking days prior to lhc meeting dale. BOlIrdmembers may
refuse the meding invilation in "Tiling, thi~ refusal may be changed or revoked in wriling
by that Board meml>er. The notice of the Board of Directol'!l meeting must be made in
writing in Vietnamese and mu~t fully inform aOOuttime and venue of the meeting, the
agenda, Ihe conlenl~ of !he disclissiOl'llland the necessary documents un the issues 10be
discus,'cd and vUled lit the meding and vOleof the member.

2. Invil.alions should be senl by mail. fax. emllil or otller means, but mU$lensure 1M. conl.aet
addmiS of uch member ofth.c BOllrdt'f Dim:tors is registered at the C-Ompany.

Article 21, Re-quiremenb ror holdinll: a Board orDin:ctnn me••ting

I. Board meelings are held ",hen th~'rCare al least three-fourths (3/4) of the tolal number of
direclon presenl in person or lhrough a proxy (if autboriud by a majorily of the Boord
members),

2. In l;IISeof insufficient number of members allending lhe meeling, the meeting musl be
convened for II second lime wilhin seven (07) days from the dale of the firsl meeting. A
seeond meeting will be held if more than half (112) of the Board members IItlend the
meeting .

.","ld ••22. Votinlt m••thod

l. A meml>er of the Hoard of Directo •.• is considered 10 have anended lind vOl~-dat lhe
meeting in the following ca~: Anende<! and voted directly at the meeting: Authorired
o!het people 10a!lend the meeting if approved b)' the majority oftb-c remaining membel'!l
oflhe Board of Directors; an~'Rdedand voted on online conferences or other .•imilar forms
as stipulated in Clause 13 oflh<: Charter; S<'nlVOlesto the meeling by mail. fax. email.

2. btcepl for lhe provisions in Clause 2 of this Article. each member of the Boam of
Directors or lhe authorized ~NOn present in pm;on at the meeting shall have one (01)
VOle; In case of !>ending~Ole 10 lhe meetiog via mail, the VOlemust be enclosed in a
sealed envel<l~ and must be delivered W lhe C/t;tirpo:l'$Onof the BOilrdal lea.t OfIe(01)
hour before the opening of the mceling. VOles can only be opened in the presence of all
atlendees.

3. Board members are 001 allowed to vOle on rontracts, transllCtions or proposals that the
member or his/her rtllltoo pen;oo has inlerestS <lrinlercsli lhal are conOid or may cantliCl
witb lbe iotereSISof the Company. A member ofthc Roord ofDircclOOI is nUl included in
the minimum number of members present in order tn be ahle 10 hold a meeting nf the
Roard ofDircctors for d""isions for which Ihal member has no WIlingright;
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4. l'UNUMIIII Cl~use .1of Ihi~ Anide. when a prohlem ari"" al a meeling Ill' the BllllI\l
rd"ling II>Ihe C~lenlof the inlffiOj,1,"f a memher of th,- Amrd "" in ",Iatiun to 'uling
li~ls of a memher. rt'such mane", ""nnOl be resolved. the mau~ shall be reterred to the
l.hairpet"<;Ol1of lhe meeting and the Chairperson', decision relatins 10all olher ml.'flll>e",
of the Hoard ,hall he IIIe tegil final deci,ion, e:ucpt "here Ihe n:nure or e~lenl of lhe
imeresT"rthe rell"\'amBOD memhers has not been ~d"'lUlltd~'<li~loscd:

Ar1ide 23. 110" to hold meNing to Jlu~ the HOIln!or Ilir ••et" •.••.<I,••...i,ion

1, The Buar<l of Dir""t"" approve<;Ihe deci,ion. an<l ,",ues re.olution, on the oo,i, .~f
consensus amon~ malurity "ftht" member<;oflOOHODattending the mlXling" Wllerethe
apr',,"al "<ltc, are "'IU"I to Ihe di""pproVllIVOtes.the ,,~e ot' the ChailJ'Crwn IS the
deei,ive ""e

Resolullons in the fUnT!of"'rinen comment. arc approved on Ihe ha,is "I' the approval of
tht" maj"r'ty amung the' members Ill' Iht" Hoard of llirect,,1S "ilh "",ring right. lh;s
resoluliun i,;l.s ,'alid and legit as the re."lution approved m th•.m~lin@:.

..••r1ide 24. Hecord of Ihe Hl,1)mfflin.: minut~s

Minutes of I:Ir",njmeetin~s mUSlbe fully and h<lnestly~coNed. The lioD may requesl a m~mber
oflhe IIOD or another pers<.m10a,1 a~ ""Cr<:1aryto recerd lhe rn,'Ctingminules.

Ihe Ch~i'l'CrS<lour Ihe Iloard ;, ~n,it>lc' for passing the minutes of lhe Boord of Directors
mcclin!; t" Ihe mernllers mId Ihe minutes as e'rdence of the "'OThdone at those meetings. unless
tht"rcOle<'i'>jc'ClionsHIthe cnntcllis or Ih,. minutes of the meelin~ witllin len (10) day's frO'" the
sendillll dale. The Board 01 Il;reetors m""lIng minutes "' •. in Vietnamese ~Ildmust be sil!J1'..Jby
all mc'mbt:rsuf the B,,[) auending the meeting or the Minulcs are made in scleral copie' d/ld
,ign•.d by at Ieasl one (0 I) n,,'mt>crof BuD (rn ca,e of volin~ bj' written documents)

Ar1ide 2S. Aunuunc •.rnenl of nOll r""",IUlions

Resolulion' of lhe Board of Directors must he nolitic'<!10lh,' ",Ie, am parlie, in llCwrdonce"ilb
IheC"mpatly Charier

("b"l't •.r V:

KOAHIl OF SU'ERVISORY

Artid~ 26. Standard fur the Su••••nisor

I. Sland"rd lor sckellon of Supt:rvisor

o. lIovnl8 full civil aCIcapncilY lind not hemg subjects Ilann,oJfrum mona~ing and ,,'Tabli,hing
,uch enterprises accllrdinl1lOthe provisions of lhe I.aw on l,nlerpli""" and rel•.,'a"l III"".

h. rile llm.rd of ~upc",')",ry mu", bave mere than halfefthe pt:nnancm membe", in Vic'irU1m:

c. Super"is", must he supe" ""!"J or ""euulltMt,:
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d. Supe:rvi'lQl"is not a memher of the w;c;oull\ingIllld finance departmCtlt of the Company and i~
not a membt:r or employee of the in<kpcndent controlling company that «mtml~ the financ:ial
statements of the Company;

e. SuperviSOl">are no! spotJ'Ie'l, biological fathcrs, foster lathers, biological mOlhers, foster
moIhers, biological children. fost"r children, blood sihlings. younger siblings of mcmt>ersof
the Boord of Directos. General Din:ctor and other manal!crs; per.;ons •••.ho are being Cllllll1incd
for penal liability or .••.ho are subject to imprisonment or •••.ho are deprived of their right tn
practice by the COUn5 fl)l"commiuing crimc!! of smug~ling. counterfeiting, illegal !radiol!, la.l'.
evasion or deceptioo of customers; otherolTenses as prescribed by law.

2. The number of S"'pen'isoT:'l in the Board of Supervisory musl be from three (03) to five (05)
members. SUpel'\'isors are appointed. dismissed or n:moved by the General Sllarehotders'
Meeting. The term of the SuperviS<lI"sllall IlOle,'(e«<l the (05) years and may be re-elocted
for an unlimited number oflerms,

Article 27. Ho••' shJlrcll"hlc •.•••g'OUP' or .h.",h"lden elln sland as candidales, numinale
undldale fll' Supcn'j'or llO"itllln

I. A ~areholdcr or group of alwelKlldefS holding from 5% 10 1C8~than 10% ofille !oIal number
of voting share~ may nominlllC one (01) candidate; between 10% and under JO% shall be
entilled to IlOminaie up to 1.••.0 CO2)candidate$: bet.••..een JO% and under 40% may nominate
up 10 ~ (OJ) candidates; bet.••.een 40% and Ie,.. than 50% shall be entitled 10 nominate up
to four (04) candidates; 50"1. or more can nominate the number of candidates COlTCsponding
to Ille total numhet ofmemhe", of the Board of Supervisory to be voted.

2. In ca...es .••..here the number of nomina led candidates for Board of SuperviSOC)'is not enough,
the current Hoard of Supervisory may nominale more candidates or organize nomination
according to Ihe mechanism stipulat~ in the Compan) Charter ""d this Rcgulalion. The
current Supervisory Hoard's moIinns for nominating candidates fnr the Inspection Commiuee
must be clearly annoUllccd and approved hy lhe Genet'lll Meeling of SIlan:holders hcf~
nomination. The Head of the Supel'lll$Ol)' BOllrd must be an accountanl or professional
,'(upcrvisorand must work full-time at the office.

Artiele 28. 1I0w 10\lote for Supt'",I""rs

The voting of Board of Supcrvi""'!'Y mu.'>lbe condlKted hy the method of CUmulative vOIing
whereby each shareholder has the lotal number of votes corresponding to the total number of
shares multiplied by Ihe numhcr of elccted membc:rs of tile Board and Ihe shareholders have the
riji:ht10CllSta pan or \(Jlal number of votes for one or more candidates. The SupervillOl"5shall he
detct'l1lined~ording 10the number of VOlesca.~1edfrom high to low, starting from the candidate
.••..ith the highest numm of votes unlil all Ihe number of members pres<.:ribcdin the compan~
cluuter arc selecled. In eases .••..here t.••..o or more candidales reach tile same number of votes for
the last member of the Board of Supcrvisol'), the n:-ele<;tioo shall be calTied out for candidates
with equal number of votes Of sclea according lo Ihe criteria of the eleClion stalute or Company
Charter.
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Arlicle 2'1.("i reumsta nee, of dismi"u lut r••mO\'al of SIl(>('rvi.or

I. SUI"'",iso~ art dbmi~~ed in the follu""'1.l "uses:

a l11e)'no IO"!.Iermeet Ihe criteria and eondilions for being Surervisor;; under the prolli.i"ns of
the L,,," un [merpn,,,:

h. Failing In ewo.-i.sc11"'lrrjghts and l,bhg~lluns fur si~ 1061e<m.eeutive",onths. excepi m Ca'e
of fnrce majeure;

e. HM appm~'ed re.ignullull I"ller;

d, Olher ca••.••.•p",scribed b) l:t\\'. and th" Rel.lulatiun.

2 Slll"'l"'Ii,..,,,,arc di~mi"ed ;n the follo\'omg e:l.o;e.:

a, Failing 10<:ompleleIhe assigned [a,k. or iot,,;

b, Seriuus lI,u!alit'ns or multiple ••.iolat",n, of oblii/alions of SUJ'C"'i«,,, prc~cribed In th,' loft"
un ~nterprise. and Compan~ Chane •.

e. 1,,110'"lhe decision "fthe G"nCl'lllSharehulders' M~linl.l;

d Other CaseSprescribed b~ la,,"and this R"l.lulalion.

Article JU, Annfl1lnc"",,,nl "f Ihe eleelinn. <!i.mi,,'a1or •.••m"'.a I "f Su,,,,n istJrs

Ann""ncement of the clect,,'n. dismissal or fC'mo~alofSul"'",j",,,, according 10lhe ['tn"isi"M 01
the Compan~'Charter and lhe l.a,,"Ofl:-e.::"ririe.

("ha'lIer VI:

BUSIM:SS EXECUTI\"ES

Article 31. The siundar,h fur nll.inc'5 n •.•..uli.e"

I. The man<lgements}~tem of Ihe Comp<ll1}musl ensure that tile m~n~gemcnt ISacoounlJbk lu
Ihe H"D "nd is ",I~c'Cl 10 Ihe '''rer..-i,i,," ""d dirc<:lion"I" Ihe n"aI'Ii in the dll)'-I,,-d>l~
business of Ihe l'ompm,)'. rhe Company has one {Ol} (ieneral llirc'<:IOr,nepul)" (,eneraf
Directors and "ne (til) Chid Accountant and other management pOliti"o, appointed 1I~me
Board of Directo". r 11"appoinrment or di,m;,,,,,l of rile aoo..-" menri',"ed tirle, must he
app"" cd h}' Ihe rnol"li,," "rthe B""rd "I'Dircl.t"l'$.

!lu.ine" exeeuli'es m"sl be diligent in '''PI'',rting the Company Toachieve the goals .ll>n"t
"peT"Jlions;mdorllllnizlltiL't!,

Article 32. fb" "I'puin tmenl uf Ih~ neculi..- •••into anuther enlefl,rL'"

At the proposal oj the General Director IllldlIppro~edby lhe Du;"d "f Direetu•.••.the Cumpany is
emitled 10 rceruil olher e~eeuli..-c" in a,:c"rd""ee with Ihe numh-c" dnd criteria ill "<;cord""",,
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with the struclure and management regulations of Ihe ComplUl~ as stipulated by the Hoard "f
Dim;t{)l1;,

Artlde 3J. Signed lah"r ""ntr&d ••ith thr neeolive of the enlerprise'

'n..., CQmpar1~signs II labor oontract wIlh the executives of lhe enterprise in acooroancc ",ilh lhe
labor law.

Artide 34. Cin:u mslanee5 of di1lmi",alof en lerprioto neculi'- ••••

The executives oflhe enterprise shalt be dismissed in cases provided in Compar1yChane! and the
signL'tllabor contr3et

Arlide JS. Annollneemenl of appoinlment and di.ml,.al (If enlerpriw ueeutives

Announcement of appointment or dismissal of the emerprise cxc<:ulives in lICcoroance with the
provisions Oflhe Company Chancr and provisions "fthe Law on securilies.

COORDINATION ACT1\'ITli:S U};TWn:N TIIF. BOARI) (I)" P1RF.CTORS, HOARD
OF SUPERVISORY A.'lriDGE1IriERALDIRECTOR

Arlide 36. Pr<><:cdures,order of cuD•.••ni"g. m«ting in,-ilalions, minule' and notic ••••of
r""ull. or medinl:' bd"CI'n Ihe B<!Ilnl uf Directors, Ihe BOIml uf SUP<'n-i1Ioryaad Ib••
General Uinetor

The Chairperson of the B03ld of Dim:lors or the onc COIIveningshall send meeting invitation and
relalL'<Idocuments to Ihe SUpel"\lisvfSlllIfor Ihe members of the Board of Dim;lo,.,.. Supervisors
have lhe righllo llIlend meetings "fthe Hoard; Havo:lho:righl to di~uss bul no right 10vote.

Arlide 37. Ann"" nei nl: Ihe re""hll;On "r Ihe nond uf DirecloR 10 Ih••BOIIrdof Su fXn'isor)"

Copies of resol"tions of tho:Board of Dim:ton win be scnt to the Board of Supervisory al the
same time and in lho: SIUllemilliner a., providoo 10membi:rs of the Board ofDiredOfS.

Article 3M. The (;eneral nlre"'or

I. The BoD appoints ooe (01) member in the DoD oroth~ as the General Direclor. Signing
conln1C1Swhich 'ilip"lalO:s salaries, remuncration, benefits and olher Il'la!ed provisions.
The information about salaries. 1I1l0WIllICC$and i>enclils of the General Dim;lor must ~
reported 10 lho:General Shareholden' Meeting and included in the annual report of lhe
Cornpar1y.

2. The term of lhe General Director is five (OS) years unless olhe •••••;"" specilio:d by lhe
Doard of Dim:ton and may be reappoinloo. Appointmenl may be termioalo:d in
accordanee with the provision, of the labor eonlmCt. The General Oireclor ma>'
c:onculTef1tlyhold the position of ChairpeT$/Jn uf the Board of Di""tors if ilJlProved
annually al lho:Aonual CJCOeralShareholders' ~eeting. The General Director is not lhe
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p.:rson lor "hich the la" prohtbllSholding lhis position ~nd must me••.•! the ,:riteri~""d
c"Il,!Ili"ll~I'rc"Cril:>cdt>ylaw and the C"ml'any Chal1.er,

3. Ihe criteria and ~'lu ,remenb ti,r lhe (,eneral Direclor ure 3~1,,!Iows'

a lIaving full c;lpu"il} for civil aCtSand not being ,ubJeel' who "ll' 1101allo" maJl.•.~m~
•."lerpri~,'S""""rd Ing \0, Ihe pr<"'i,,,,,,s "f Clau,,",2. An,de I~ "f lh" I.'" "f Enlerpri><:

11. H""IIll: 'l""li';""li",,,. experience IIIhu,ine" managemenl "flhe eompall},

Ankle 3q. [a o:a_ wher€" Ih•••(;.eaent D,reetor aad Ihe Roanl of Supeni""C}' prul""'e
c"nvea",!: a meehnll "f Ih H••an! "f l);r...,lurs and i.••.,,,e, W he eon,,,lll:<! by th" Buard "r
llire<:lo",;

I. Ihe Chllirpcnon of lhc Hoard ,,1' Direct"'" must conw"" a meeting of the Board of
[lirectors within "",ven (O?) days from the date of l"lXelvinga "T'lt"n request from 3
maJorit>,oi meml>ersof the Board of"'''pervi'''I)' or the (ielleral Dire(tor or ill !ca" th'e
(OS) o!her neeut,,,",,. the ChalTpen;onor !h" Bo.~rdof Din.",tors. at leasl I",,, (021
mel11t>.:r'of the Hoard of \)i=I<'I'>. dt Iea'l 01 indep<:n<lenttllemher of Ille Board of
Direclor>.mu,1 ,pecil'y the purpn": "r the meeling. i"ues to <li",u,"" In ca.", of not
eon\'enil\~ the n'eeting "-' pr"p"'ro. lhe t 'hairperson of the n"ard of fJire"t<lrs,hall t>.:
tc>,'<.m,iblelur any d"lIlages cau...::J!othe Company,

2. Ihe Board ,~fI);reclnr' .hall apl'm, e the matters tl>he c,,'ered ondcr Claus.: 3. ,"nicle 1~
\,fthe Cnmp"ny Chaner.

"nick ~U.Repon of Ihe (;cncr,ol J)irwtnr to Ihe lk>ud of !lireCI,," on Ihe performl""e "r
1I••.,it:",'(ltll'k., Ind ,"'"cr,

Kcpon 10 the Board of Dm:\:tnrs and shnrcholders: The Gcn"ml LJlrcewr is r~"ponsibleIi' the
Board of DirC'ClOrsand the (;eneral Shareholders' Meeting for the performance of •••,signed ta,~,
and I","ers and shall repun to these budies upon re4uest.

Ankle ~1. To re";e" the impleme/lllltinn of F"('llolulionsand mher mailers a"lhorir .••d h Ihe
Hoard of Direct•••..•lu the Director

fhe (;eneral Director m"'1 run the da,.-to-da\' bus,""," uf!he compan) m acc"rd""•.•, with the
I"•••••111e<:<>mp:mych>ll1ct.the labu" C"nlrdet ,ignc<lwi!h tile c"mpan) ami the rewlul ion "f lhe
Board 01Directo!>. In e""" where the "per.•.t",n i, ""'tnlfY 10Ihi, pro,i,ion. cau.,ingdamagc to
the wmp"ny, the ~cneral dinxl", ..nail h",." to lake re-poll'il>iill} t>.:1<lreI,," and pa)'
e"llll'en"'tion to the ""'''pm,)

Anide ~2. I"", •••th,,1 Ihe tlir •••.tor Gener ••1mu,' repurl. I'w,idc informat;,,,, a",1 h,,,, In
inform Ihe H"lOrdof I.lireelon. Ihe H"ard "r ~llllcn isot)'

a On 31 Oclol>ereach ~~,. Ihe (ie"erall};~ctt>r shall sul>millOthe HoordH" 3]'r«}\,,1the
fI~hminar:> hu,iness plan fur the lIe.xt Iinillleial year nn the ha~is of meet;n~ the
requ;rements oi ,he ;<ppropti~tebudget a, ".e11as lhe fhc-)e:<r financial rl.n.
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b. The General Director !<hallpropose II>!he:Bolu'a of Directors measures to impro••..e the
Company's operation ana manall"ment:

e. Gener.1 Di~or prepares long-tmn. annual and monthly ~imates of the Company
(hereinafter referred to lISe'<limalell)for the long.tmn, annual and monthly management
of the Company in accordance with the business plan;

d. Consult ••••.ith the Hnard of Dire<;tors to deteTmine the number of employees. wages,
.1IowliIlce., benefits, ailvoinlments. dismisSlils and other tcrms related to their labor
eontl1lCts;

e. Other contcnts that need to be consulted by the BOllfdof DireclOrs alld General Din:ctor
shall be in accordaoce ••••.ith the Company Chlll'ter and regulations of!he: Company;

Artlrle .fl. Coordinllti<ln of control, mllnai:cmcnt and "open'l.ion lIetn'ltln .mong tbe
members uftbe 8u.Itrd of Dindors, Ihe SUp"nli50n and the Genenl Direclor

I. Cautioo accountability

Memhers of the Board of Directors. the General [)ireclOr and olher executi ••..es shall be
responsible for lIIe p<.••.fnrmliIlce nf their duties, including the duties of members of Ibe
subcomminces of the Board of Direct"rs, in an honellt and cautious manner for the bighest
interest oftbe Company willi. degree ofprud= Ill.ata prudent pcrwn usually Il.aswhen taking
the SlImepw;ition and in tlHlsame .ilUll!ion.

2. Hnn"'l r"'p<>II~ihilit) and a••..oid roonicls uf in tern'

•. Members of the Hoon:!of Directors, Genentl Direclor and utller executi ••..e!<must publici2e
related interests l\S stipulmed in Article I~q of the Law on Enlerpri ••..-s and other
provisions of law.

b. Members uf the Boon:! of Directors. the Gcnentl Direcror and other executives arc not
.110v.ed to usc business opponunities thaI may benefit tm: Company for personal
purposes; at tile SlIJTI<: time, information obtained by ~irtue of their positinn for pcrsunal
gain or for the bI:ll"fit of other organilalions or indi••..iduals may nul be U5l.-d.

c. Membel'1lof the Board of Directors, tItc General Din'Ctor and oth•••.executives are obliged
to inform the BoD or all interests thllt may cool1iet with the inte~ of the Company
•••ilieb they may be entilled 10 Ihrough oconnmic legal entities. transactiollS or olller
individuals.

d. Unless otllcrwisc decided by the <ren..,..,lShan:holdeu' MeC1ing.the Company shall 00l.
lend or guaranlee to olher members oflhe Board of Direcl"rs. the General Direclor, olhcr
executi ••..es and individuals and organi71l1ionsrcI81<.'<!10 such members or legal pel1lOllS
v.ith whom they ha~e /inllncilll interellts, excepr where the public company and its
a1liJiated enlities arc companies in the same group or companies operating under a group
of companies; including parent company - subsidiary. economic group and specialized
law stipulate otlll.'rwise.



e (omlllcts or lr:lnr.acnuns "'-'tween the Company ""th une or more memhc •.••of lhe B<lard
or Directo"" the (,enera! Dirttl •.••"I "Iher """",UIivc. and individuals or orpnir..utions
related lu lh,'m or the compan)', partncr. associatiun Or or~anirali"n lhcn:l,r In,mb,us of
lh" Homo "I' DIf\-'CI"I';,Gcnernl Man"~er, oilier exe<;uti"es nr tbeir reillted rcrs."" an:
memt>crs, t>rrd~lcd linaneial imere,1S are nul nullified 10lhe lollowinll casu:

For contra<'!> val"eo at I~ lhan t"cnl} pcrcenl (20%) v,f the tOlal value of lW,clv
recorded in Ille most rocem financ;al sratements, important eo1ltcnt~uf contracts lOr lrunsadions
as "ell as relationsh ips and the inlcresu of ,'I her mem~rs or the Il"md "I' Dirtttun. Ihe Gcnt'flll
Dm"Ctor. and other execulives have heen rcponed to the Hoard of Dirt'C!l''''', At lhe "'"'e lime,
the ll"ar<l uf Direet"r, has aUlhorired the performance of 5ueh contmci "r lmn","clivlIl10 an
huncst manner by 11maluril) 'ule of the memPcrs of tile BuD" ho have no relevant IOterests:

Fur ,'omm"l, "alued al more tllao t"emy pen;em OUO/.> of the total v'alue nf ,~''''\,
reeonkd in Ih~ nlost recenl lintltlcial statefl\ent,. lhe impul11l1l1conoenls of thIS contract or
trnnsaeliun as \~dl a, thc n:bli"n,hip an<lhe"clir, of the mem!>ers (\1'lhe Ho..ru (lr Din.'<:lur,.lite
(jeneral Director and other e~eeut;••.cs have heen disclosed to lhe Shareholder; "ho ha~e no
vesled intere'ils vming on that i,~. and tho~e shareholders baw passed tbe cllnrract Of tlli,
transa<'llun;

1he conlral! or Iramal!lI1f1 is e'1f1,,<lcre<lfair and rea,,,nahle h}.an independent e"n,,, Ilanl
in all aspecls related to the l 'olupany's shareholders at the time of transactIon or Ihis agreement i<
apprn'e<l by lhe Buard "f Directot:l or the (Ieneral Shareholders' Meeting. Memners of the HOIlI'd
ofDite<'lors, General Director, Olbt.,.eXecU!;H'"anrl other OtBanl:l:llion, an<lindividuals relate'<!10
!tICah"ve m~mb,;rs mu,t nC\!u'c Ihe inf"nnnri"" nUlyel pulllbht'll hy the ('ornpan)' or <li",,"".c10
otbers to carry oul relnted ~ransaction5,

Memhcr, "I' the Hoard "f DircCl"r•• Superviwr;, Geneml \\ana~""" <ltllermanagers "f theit
affiliated persons mll>! nO( tI'e tbe informal Ion ",'I yet pulllisbed by Ihe Cnmpan) "t d,,,,I,,,e It>
mhers to clIIT)/out e"ist;n~ relarcdtmnsuclio'"

"'kmbe"" "I' th,' H<>1tN"I' I)irecwn<, Genera! Direct"", 'U1dn!her ex",",,,ri,',,, ,'iolale theit
duti"" 1\,sp"n,ihllil't'S of hone<l} an<l I'm<lence, fail I" 1;,1[,11their "hligalions "ith
dili~cnce nnd professi,"'al competence <hail be re<pon<ible r"r damage. cau>cd by their
,,,,Iatiull ad~,

2.. 1h•• Compau) indemnilies thoS<' who have. or may hemme, a relarerl pari) In a
cumplainl. suil ur pmceedin¥ (inelu<lini(ei,'11or lK1mimstrali,.••<'ales and nut )ilillat",n hy
lhe Companl J as \he pelilion ••••ifhe ur she is a member v,fthe Board of Direclo"'. General
DireclOr, other execuli'es, employees N rcprescnlati\ e~ authurized by the Cumpan~' <}rIle
or .he has b\-"Cllnr i., Hetlll!>al Ihe request or l/lt: rompan} u.' a member of thc Buard ur
Dirt"'lor,, exccutiv.c "nicer, "mpl"ycc or ,,,,thotiLcd rt'l're,enlati~e "f the COm~1;"'~,
pr,,~ided that he or .he has tu:ted h"ne,tly', carniously. diligently for the henefit 1'1or nol
ill ",,,,Ilier w;tll the jnkresl' "I' the (""npan~. on the ha,i ••• r e'''''l'lianec ",ilh the la" dnd
Wilhout e"iden"" (hat Ille person has \'Iolated tbe their responSibility, ••••'hen pertUfnlln~
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their functions. tasks or perfunning lask.s&.'i authori1ed by t~ Company. memhcn; ofm"
Boanl of Di~IOrs. olher c"cculi~cs, employees or authorized ~presenl.lllives of the
Comf"U')' ohllil he "ompc"",!cd by the Company upon b«oming II pany involved in
l;OIT1plaints.lawsuits and legal proceedings (Utepl for cases where the company initiates
a 1.",.,.u;l) in the following 1.1"1'5;

t. Acted honestly. cauI;0U51y.dili~lly for the benefit and nOI in conflici with the inICre5t-~
oftbe Company;

h. Comply wilh the law and there is no evidence show tllat I~y did nO! fulfill their
m;pon.~ibililies.

3. ComJlCt1!'l1ICcosts include costs incurred (including altomer's fees), judicial emU, fines,
payments incurred in actual or reaSOllablc ronsidel'lUion wt>cn dealing with this case
within the scope of the law, The company can pun::h8!leinsurance for these JlI'OPle10
avoid the above Iiabi lily.

Chapler VIII:

REGULATIO~S ON ANNUAL EVALUATION FON: N:l:WAN:IlS AN!) U1sClrUNl:
ACTIVITIF_" rON: MF.MRt:RS OF ROARf) OF IlIRl:CTOHS. SLJPF.RVISORS,

GENERAL D1RECTON:S ANI) OTilER IItISI:"it;SS EXF:CUTIV};S

Artide +4. To ~tipuillte the annual evalulion of eomm"nliation and disciplining IIclivil;" "f
memNn of Ibe BOllrd of Direeton, Superv~ ••. (; ••neral I)ire-etors and olher ••nlerpri<e
ue-euliv!!,,;

O<:pending on the R:gullliions of lhe Board of Directors, the evaluation of the activities of
memhcrs of thl! 8(lft1\j of Pil"e(:tors. the Boord of Superviwry, tlte Gt1K'I1l1Dire<;tor and the
management po~ition~ of the ComJ'l'lny rna)' he proceed by one or more of the following
mo:Utods:

Sclf-a..ses~mcnt and evaluation:

Org:utizing surve)"li01\,rediting;

Other mc.an~chosen by the 80ard from lime 10lime.

Chlpler IX:

m:AIl (W CORPURA TE (;OVERNANCl:

Article 45. Tb ••olandllrd for Ibe Head of Corpnratel:0v •.man ••e

1lle Head of Corporal I!governance mu~ mCCllhe following criteria:

a. Have Iowwledlll! about law;
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h Can nul concum:n!l~ work lor an independenl a"diling company thai" auditing Ole
I-mancial.~lalcmenIS<lrlhe Company.

e. Olher slandards rc'l"ircd h)' Ill"".co"'pany charter and J('Cis",n of Hun

Article J6. Rijtbrs and "blillalion~ of lhe lIead uf Corpurate li:un'rna nee

1. Ad.isc the BuD un Ihc urgWliLaliun"I' lhe General Shareholders Meeling in llCeorullflC,'
,. ith re!lulution, and rdau,d ",urk 11<..1"'"<'''the Cumpany'amJ ilSshlll'Choldcrs;

2. P"'pan: meetings "flhe Holl atld Ihc General Shareh"ldc,-s' Mcetin~ as rC'lulredby the
1I,=d;

.1, Advise on lhe pr0ecdl'l\'S of lhe m'''''lin);s;

4, Allend mCl1ings;

5, Ad.,;,;cUIIrrocl'<.iure,li)r tIlSl'lvingtIl""IUlionsofth •.•Buard '" accordance "ith the la•••;

6, Pro,'ide I,nam.ial informalion. copies of minules of mcelings of the (,eneral Shol\'h"lder'>'
M"eting and "Iller int'''rmlilion 10members of the BoD;

7, ~upen.'i", ""d "'['<'0 10lh" 800rd un di""lusu", of inlimnalion of Ihe eomp"n~'.

8, "'eep ronl,denlialil~ ur informalion \II accordance wilh the rrovision< "f Ill" and the
C"mrany Chaner;

'l Olhcr nbligati'''I'>prcwribcd b) 10" and TRAPHACO', rt'l,!llblions.

..•••rticl~ .17.APlloinlm,'nl of Ihc lI •.••d of CO'l""'lle gonrna nee

The Bu"rJ or Direclurs ~PPULntSal I~asl nne 1011l"'I'l>Onin charge "l COrp.>n1l1lg,w~rmllleeIII
,upport eorpurale ~o"crn~n~c clfeclive!), The l~rrn of the pe'SOIl in charge of oorputlltc
governance is <leei"e" b)' the Hnn, maximum live lOS)years and m~~be reappointed.

I\rlid ••JK.Cin:um,lao,'\"i of di>lmisslIlof pt'"",ns in charge or corporafe Ilonrnlncc

The BoD may dism,>s lh" person in char~c of corporale g,ovemancc when n""e""'try. hut nOIin
conlra",,"tion 01'lhc p".,~illllll' lal's on laoor. BoD rnav' appoinl an "«i .•tant In Ih~ HeCKI "I
Cnrp."ale I:"vcmance all~limc ".-ces"u),

Articlc JI). AnnounnmeO! of "l'poinlmenl, di~mis!<lllnr llle ."' •.••,," in chllrl>:"of rorp"nlle
l>:u\'Crn"nn

:\nnuunecment on lh~ appuintm~1l1and dismis~alof persons ;n charge nf Corporaleg".'cmilJlce III
a"cnrdance w,lh th" r"" i"on, or Co,nl""'~' Chaner and regulalions of lhe ""curilie, taw,

Chapler X:

A~IF.NJ)F.() TIIF I'iTI-'R!'';Al. REGlIL,\TlON ON CURI'ORA I E (;OVI-:R."jMW,'E
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Artid~ SO.Am"ndment of InlHDlI1r"ll:nllltioolon ""rponl~ 1l0V••mlln••••

I. Any ~ndm,,"L suppl ••m••nt or r••placem••nt of this R••gulation .hall be preparOOby the
BoD ami submined to the Ocnel'lll Shareholders' MCClinll'

2. [n cases wh•••.••th•• provisiOJ\~of law related to the operation of the company are no!
mentiolll.'<!in this R••gulation ur in case there an: new provisions of the law other than the
provisions of this RegulaLion, the provisions of the law arc automatically applied and
adjusted th••eompany operation.

Chapt ••r XI:

EFFECTIVE DATE

Artkk .51.Ufccriu dllt~

I. This regulation cnnsisl~ of II chapler:! of .sI anides. approved by the Gen••ral
Sharehold=' Meeting on ••••••.••••••••20' II

2. This tesulatioos is uniqu••and official belongs 10th••Company.

3. Copies or ••••.tracts of the Regulations on oorporate go••..ernance must be signed by the
Chairperson or at least half of the tUlalnumber of Board members to be ••..alid.~

U:GAL R"PIU:S~:NT ATIVF.
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